NOTICE: When government or other drawings, specifications or other data are used for any purpose other than in connection with a definitely related government procurement operation, the U. S. Government thereby incurs no responsibility, nor any obligation whatsoever; and the fact that the Government may have formlated, furnished, or in any way supplied the said drawings, specifications, or other data is not to be regarded by implication or otherwise as in any manner licensing the holder or any other person or corporation, or conveying any rights or permission to manufacture, use or sell any patented invention that may in any way be related thereto. Iamine to hydroxyl ratio increased from 1.5/1 to 10/1, the room temperature torsional modulus increased fran 260 to 3200. Introduction of ethylene oxide into the polyether chain decreases the oil absorption at the expense of increased water absorption. Although the final elastamer(s) are not limited to the above target properties, the key targets for achievement are (e) and (g).
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A review of the properties of urethane elastoers which had previously been developed at Wyandotte, revealed a trend towards improved low temperature flexibility when higher molecular weight polyether polyols were used.
Theoretical considerations indicated that if higher molecular weight polyether polyols were to be used, the low temperature flexibility performance could be improved. Oil resistance requirements were met by certain Wyandotte developed polyether elastciers based on lower molecular weight polyether polyols. However, as the polyether molecular weight increased, the oil re- During the first quarter a statistically designed set of experiments Investigating 5 variables at two levels were completed. This investigation Mas based on the above considerations. Two artmtic diamines (MOCA and DCB)
were compared at two levels of amine to hydromyl ratio. Two arastic diisocyanates (TDI and 4DI) at two levels of concentration were also compared.
Two polyols of 1500 equivalent weight were utilized to round out the five variables. These polyols are PAACOL TP-45 1 2 and Teracol 30. The use of ortho dichlorobenzidine (DCB) at a 1.5 N1a/(E ratio in combination with tolylene diisocyante and the polypropylene-ethylene ether triol com the closest to meeting the Army specification for an oil resistant rubber vith good lowv temperatur'e flexibility.
During this quarterly period, trends indicated by anialyses of the above work were investigated.
EXPERIDNTL PROMCDURE
The experimental procedure followed during this report period was essentially the same as previously described. The use of this technique was continued because it is a convenient method for a rapid evaluation of a variety of candidate systems, since all of the intermediates or components can be processed in the liquid state. Polyol diamine blends containing moisture tend to cause imperfections in the molded parts due to carbon dioxide formed by the water-isocyanate reaction.
The polyol-diamine blends were stripped of water by heating them at 120C for 2 hours under a vacuum of 3 m Hg.
The polyol-diamine blends were weighed into 16-ounce wide-mouth bottles under anhydrous conditions at room temperature. when HDI and Teracol 30 wre used in the fozmaation.
A quasi-prepolymer method was developed to handle fast-reacting dlisocyanates that are solid at room temperature. A liquid quasi-prepolymer is prepared by reacting the diisocyanate vith the polyol for one hour at 80"C at a 4/
5.
NIHe/cl ratio. The quasi-prepolymer thus may be mixed at roon temperature vith the polyol-dismine-stanmous octoate catalyst blend and cured folloving the procedure for one shot cast urethane elastomers described above. Table I lists test data for a series of elastomers based on a 5200 molecular weight poJyoxypropylene triol, toluene dilsocyanate (TDI), and varying amounts of dichlorobenzidine (DCB) from 1.5/1 to 2.5/1 NHa/CH ratio. Table II lists similar data for a series of elastomers based on 7000 molecular weight triol containing large amounts of ethylene oxide, TDI and DCB, varying the NH 2 /CH ratio from 1.5/1 to 10/1. The highly hydrophilic 7000 molecular weight triol was used because it was a convenient source of high molecular weight polyether, was compatible at high ratios of amine to hydroxyl, and permitted an investigation of the effect of high ethylene oxide content on the oil resistance.
6.
RESULTS AND DISCWSSICQ
Figures 1, 2 and 3 illustrate the effect of temperature on the torsional modulus of these elastomers. As the amine to hydroKyl ratio increased, the water and oil swell resistance and the mechanical strength improved, vhile the torsional modulus at any given temperature increased. However, the slopes of the torsional modulus curves decreased. This means that the torsional modulus was less affected by temperature change at the higher amine to hydrcxyl ratios. The high ethylene oxide triol based elastomers had excellent oil swell resistance, but poor moisture absorption. Table III lists the properties of assorted elastomers including an exploratory effort to investigate use of various polyol bases and combinations.
Slastomers PR-1604-C and PR-1605-C investigated the effect of a tertiary amine based triol and tetrol on properties of the resultant elastmer.
alastmers PR-1606-C and PR-1606-N investigated the effects of a 70/30 7.
blend of the polyoxypropylene triol and a 6000 molecular weight ethylene oxide diol. Elastomer PR-1612-H is an elastamer prepared using dianisidine as the diamine. The tertiary amine based elastmers were similar in low temperature torsional modulus to similar polymers made without tertiary amine. This is probably due to the fact that only a small percent of tertiary amine was in these elastomers. The tetrol based elastomer had less desirable low temperature modulus than the triol based one, probably due to the increased cross-linking. The elastomers containing the 6000 molecular weight ethylene oxide diol had improved low temperature modzlus j when compared to the similar elastomer, PR-1606-D, Table I , that contained no ethylene oxide polymer. The oil absorption was also considerably improved, but at the expense of increased moisture absorption. The improvement in low temperature modulus was probably due to the increased linearity and the higher equivalent weight of the ethylene oxide based polymers. The use of dianisidine as the diamine instead of dichlorobenzidine had an adverse effect on the low temperature torsional modulus, and also increased the room temperature modulus considerably.
Attempts were made to prepare a urethane-urea elastomer rrcm a 3000 molecular weight polyoxypropylene-oxyethyleue block polymer containing 400 ethylene oxide, but the material was difficult to process, cracking in the mold.
Initial efforts to use R-phenylene diisocyanae in one shot urethane-urea elastomers were unsuccessful due to processing difficulties arising from the high melting point and high reactivity of this material. A quasi-prpolymer technique using this diisocyanate has largely eliminated these difficulties and will be used to evaluate other diisocyanates. 
8.
vrnWW WORK PROGAM
A program for next quarter has been outlined below. Although it Is anticipated that work in each of the parts listed below will be completed in the third quarter, it is anticipated that additional experimentation along the pneral lines mentioned In these parts will be continued in the fourth quarter.
Our work has Illustrated the major effect of type of dilsocyanate and diamine on oil resistance and low temperature flexibility. By variations in the type of each of these variables as listed in Parts I and II, it is to be expected that a characterization of the effect of type of substitution on the armtic rings and pare vs. mta positioning of the functional groups will be acconplished. Also, It Is hoped that if any of the diamines containing both amine groups on the san benzene ring are suitable for use in casting urethaneelastsmers, better low temperature properties will be realized.
Parts III, IV and VI will be run during the reminlng two quarters of the contract as suitable materials beoame available. In Part V it is hoped that by blending polyester in vith the polyether polyols, It my be possible to ain oil resistance vithout adversely affecting the lov tenpeature properties.
